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WAsunioroN, June 19.-From the earlisst

times, a large proportion of the innumera-
ble ware that hare occurred have had their

origin in disputed boundary lines. In

many instances boundary line controver-

sies might have been avoided had the lines 2

been properly defined in the beginnin.
Their marking is important. When once
properly defined, a line can be remarked
whenever uecessary. If its definition is 1

not free from ambiguity it will be impoi- I
ble, after a lapse of a short time, to rep:o-
dunce the original line with certainty.

In a general way boundary lines may be
said to be natural or aatronomloal, and
they are often both. The obhannel of a 
river is an example of a natural tonndary
line often utilized. Snch a line is subject
to ohanRee, and often gives rise to lenathy r

and unpleasant disputes. It has, however, a

many advantages, and if a boundary is de- i

fined as following the channel of a river at

a certain epoch, it may be a safe line.

The boundary line between Alaska and I

British America is defined in a manner
which is far from satisfactory. In 1867 at
treaty was concluded between the United
States and Russia, in virtue of which the 1
territory now known as Alaska, then usually

called Ruesiann America, became the prop- 1

erty of the United States. In this treaty I
the boundaries of the country ceded, as far

as relates to the eastern limit, are defined
preeisely as in the treaty of 18215.

Without quoting the exact words of the /

treaty, it will suffice to say that this line r

consists of two parts, one of which is

"astronomical" and the other "natural."

The aftronomical line is the 141st meridian
of west longitude, and it forms the
major part of the territory and
British America. It rune from the

Arctic ocean southward to a point in the
vicinity of Mt. St. Elias. which is within a

few miles of the shores of the north Pacific.
In 1892 the lower end of the meridian was

ixed by observations in the neighborhood
of Mt. St. Elias. It was found to pass
through that mountain, but not throngh its
summit. The geographioal position and r

height of the latter were determined. 'he
height, concerning which there has been

much discussion, was found to be 18,010
feet. this being the mean of many deter-
minations, from five different points, in
close accord with each other. It is not,
therefore, the highest mountain on the con-
tinent, being exceeded by a few hundred
feet by Orisaba of Mexico.
But there is a very important part of

Alaska, which is a narrow strip of land ex-
tending along the coast from the point
where the 141st mertdian touches Mount
St. Elias down to latitude fifty-four de-
grees forty minutes. According to the
treaty, setting out from the interseection of
the Portland canal and the parallel of

fifty-six the "line of demarkation shall
follow the summit of the mountains sitn-
ated parallel to the coast, as far as the
point of intersection of the 141st degree of
west longitude." Here the existence of a
range of mountains parallel to the coast is
assumed. Such a ranoe was shown in the
old sketch maps of 1825. At present it is
believed that no such range exists. It is
possible that a doubtt existed in the minds
of the treaty makers, for in another artic'e
it was agreed that whenever the summit of
each range should prove to be more than
ten marine leagues (about thirty-five miles)
from the ocean, the boundary should be
formed by a "line parallel to the windings
of the coast, and which shall never exceed
the distance of ten ma:ne leagues there-
from."

In 1892 a convention was entered into by
the United States and Canada, providing
for a joint survey of that pa t of the line
which separates the narrow strip known as
southeast Alaska from British Columbia.
One commissioner was to be appointed
from each country. Hon. W. F. King, of
Ottawa., was selected as the British-Cana-
dian commissioner and the superintendent
of the coast and geodetic survey ns the
commissioner on the part of the United
States. Parties were organized for the ex-
ecution of the work and started for their
destination about the middle of April. The
plan of campaign is essentially as follows:

For the coming season operations will be
confined to the vicinity of three rivers
which oross the narrow strip of territory
involved. They begin just north of the
Portland canal and are the Unuk. the Sti-
kine and the Taku. At the mouths of these
rivers astronomical stations will be estab-
lished and temporary observatories erected.
Latitude will be determined by obeerva-
tion and longitude by means of a number
of chronometers which will be carried by
the coast survey steamer Hassler from Sitka
to these stations, one after the other, and
back to Bitks. making a round trip as often
as once in two weeks during the season.
Differences of longitude, as every one
knows, is simply difference of time. The
longitude of Sithks was determined very
acourately in the campaign of 1892. By
transportiong chronometers from Sithe,
where an astronomical station will also
be maintained, to each of the other
points in torn, the respective dif-
forences in local time between these
stations and 'itka will be mado known.
The months of the rivers beina thus accau-
rately located, a survey of each river by a
system of triangulation from the mouth to
a distance of at least ten marine lerures
from the coast will be executed. Typo-
graphers will also be engaged in recon-
aissance of the interior between these two
rivers, for the purpose principally of deter-
mining whether there exists a range of
mountains parallel to the coast.

Where an accurate delineation of the sevr
eral rivers crossing the territory is avail-
able, ashowin their courses, directions and
distancee, it will be possible for a houndary
commission to ngree on a line, made up of
strargitt lines joming selected poeints on
these rive.s, which will be in practical
aireemennt with the second definition eas
found in the treaty. In thie opinion of the
writer this is tbo only rational solution of
the problem. The first definition of the
treaty is impossible, alid the recond, if lit-
eraily interpreted, is Impracticable.
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Mesaba monatain itaes. Bere s camp WIL
totally deteoped, and at the Jones ani
rltoe lesum enes All t impreviSot
were eoonned. At the Now tEngland miui
the boarding camp was burned.
Tents and provisions were brought here
from the grading eamps. The
Mesaba train that arrived at noon also had
a liberal supply of provisioss on board, but
balely adeaaste for the day, and it mUst
neoeesarily be followed by further aid. A
meeting of citiseus of Virginia was held
this afternoon' and a committee of seven
appointed to receive supplies and distrib-
ute them. No details of the fire at Merritt
have been received, but it is stated that
two.tbirds of the town were destroyed. At
Mountain Iron only two or three dwellings
and the depot were burned. The only
boilding destroyed at Bisabix was the de-
pot

DaU•r•, June 19.--The train bearing the
destitute refugees from the fire in the min-
ing tow; of Virginia, numbering 250.
mostly women and ehbtidren, arrived here
this mornihg. They were almost starved,
and were at once supplied with food. They
report that the houses burned like tinder,
and the whole town was in rains inside
an hour. All the way here the train
came through a :orest of are. Another
train load of about 200 arrived from the
burned out town of Mesaba at noon. The
reported fatalities a:e confirmed. Two ao-
tore went back into a burning theater and
have not been sinoe seen. A woman who
tried to rescue a child is also missing.
Many were injured.

AsLArND, WYis., June 19.-The forest
fires are sweeping over miles of country.
Hundreds of homesteaders are endangered,
John Meagher perished at Moquah. Two
unknown children were killed at Sanborn
and the town was wiped out. The North-
ern Pacific bridge at Minereville is gone.
A bridge 800 feet long at Sanborn was de-
stroyed. The loss wAll figure in the mill-
ions.

TxELLiOOKx, Ore., June 15.-The business
portion of the town was 'destroyed by fire
early this morning. Several fires started
simultaneously and are supposed to be the
work of incendiarles. There is greaat ex-
citement and talk of lynching the guilty
parties. Many persons are destitue. The
total loss is $100,000. Insurance about one-
half.

CAODrNAL, Ont., June 19.-A good part of
the business portion of this village was
destroyed by fire this morning. Nearly' a
score of stores and houses were burned.
The loss Is heavy.

ON TRACK AND DIAMOND.

The Winners of Yesterday's Raess and
Base Ball Games.

SBzPrsHe AD BtY, June 19.-Track fast.
Five and one-half farlongs-Correotion
won, White Bose second, Stonenell third.
Time, 1:08.

Six furlongs-Chattanooga won, Kinglet
second, Clio colt third. 1:13 8-5.
Seven furlongs-Ajax won, Sport second,

St. Michael third. Time, 1:26 3-5.
Mile and a furlong-Count won, Gloam-

ing second, Kildeer third. Time, 1:55.
One mile-Now or Never won, Sir Arthur

second, Anna B. third. Time, 1:418-5,
Five furlongs-Cataract won, Figaro

second, Josle third. Time, 1:012-8.
LAToNrA, June 19.-Track fast-Six fur-

longs-Anne Elizabeth won. Donnell sec-
ond, Lancelet third. Time, 1:15%.

1Thirteen.sixteenths of a mile - Rebuff
won, Thor second, Confidence third. Time,
1:24%.

Five furlongs-Luol G. won, Preference
second, Lorna Doone third. Time, 1:02M.

One mile-Mabelle woe, Fay S. second,
Capt. Rees third. Time, 1:41%.

Mile and seventy yards-Sister Mary
won, The Reaper second, Response third.
Time, 1:44%.

One mile-Peabody won, Forest Rose
second, Old Pepper third. Time, 1:42/%.

Six furlongs-Aurora won, John Berke-
ley second, Ceverton third. Time, 1:15.

IT. Lours, June 17.-Track fast. Six
furiongs--Advance won, Haymarkst second,
Adam Johnson third. 'rime, 1:16%.

Five furlongs-Ella Smith won, Charley
T, second, Feaver Jr. third. Time, 1:10.

Seven furlongs-Rally won, Safe Home
second, Lockport third. Time, 1:35%.

Owners handiosp, one mile-Upman won,
Excelsior second, Sight Draft third. Time,
1:44%.

One mile-Highland won, Falero second,
Guido third. Time, 1:483•

Basne lail.
BosToN, June 19.-The champions played

fine ball. Boston 4, Brooklyn 1.
PITTsnUno, June 19.-Heavy hitting was

the feature to-day. Pittsbhrg 4, Clove-
-laud 17.

NEow Yoax, June 19.-The giants defeated
f the senatorse with ease. New York 14, Wash-
a ington 8.
CINCoNNarr, June 19.--The reds won the

Sgame by good batting, Cincinnati 13, Loun-

isville 10.
SCHIroAno, June 19.-The Browns won an

Seleven-inning game by McGill's poor
Spitching. Chicago 8. St. Louis 9.

PnILADELPHOA. June 19.-Baltimore had

the game up to the ninth inning, when focr
r runs came in by a fumble by Taylor, 1bil
delphia 6, Baltimore 3.

GOOD PRICES FOR COLTS.

The Anmuat Sas of .1el1. Meade Year-
lings In Newo York.

NEW YORK, June 19.-The twenty-sixth
annual sale of Belle Meade yearlincs took
place this evening at Tattersalls. Seventy-
one colts end fillies were auctioned off,
the get of Iroquois, Enquirer, Luke iBlack-
burn, imp. Great Tom, imp. Great Evily,
'J remont and other femous horses.
Among the sales was a bay colt
by Enquire--R3onnie Meade. to Fox-
hall Keene, $4,G00; brown colt by Iroquois
Pinafore, to M. F. Dwyer. $5,000; bay colt
by Eolse-Mejoetie to Itancoeas stud, $3,000;
chestnut filly by Irolouoi.-Monitn Hardy. to
W. L. Powe's, $3,300; brown colt by Iro-
quola.Collosen, to M. F. Dwyer. $3.200;
chestnut colt bv Enquirer-Bilue Bell, to 1.
F. I)wyer, $3.G00; dark bay colt by Iroquois-
Orphan Girl, to C. l'owers, 4,51•0; dark any
colt by Iroquoia.Duchess, to M1. F. Dlwyer,
$8.200. The total amouut reanlized from
the sale was $73,400.

The race or the Cowboys.

PoeCA, June 1.--Doe Middleton, Stevens
and Giletopie, of the cowboy racers, passed'
th:ough the suburbs of Ponca to-day at 2:30
r. m., having gained a lead ovor the othore
l.y riding the whole of two nights. Doc
Middletn hbid the mirr•rtuno to lose Lie
best borse at Coleridee, where he strained
one of his hind legs. The remainder of thei horses seem in good condit;on. Daring

the first six days they tracers d 400 miles
and are beginning to increase their speed
as they advance, endeavoring to save their
horses by traveling half the time on foot.
' he renmainder of the gong will probably
reach hera to-night.

Frot;x C;rr, Iowa, June 19.-At 0:30 p. m.
'urdy. Middleton and Giilespio reistedred
here. A great throng welcomed the riders.

i All were in excellent fettle, and the ho-
mane society oflicers pronoanced the condi-
tion of the horses nil that could be ex-

I pected. Berry waited eight hours on Mid-
dleton in the last thirty-three mi:ea and Is
now on even terms with him. At thls rate
the riders should reach Chicago Wednes-
day of next week.

wild man threw t

oerring aim } tha the bird i ,
as then atn raw. The herder

to his eamlp, addled i hothi
the wild fa. and iswhe h o
him endeavored to isecure bi by l
a lariat, b at fledk. 'lbe alrm

with the speed of a moantlA goat oaer
rooke where no horse could follow Blie
that time he has not been seen o hea'd
from.

WtrkinI With Mllitary Pzrotile.,a

To"NAwAnA• N. Y., June 19.--•l Jrthinp
IIs quiet to-night. The barges are beingll -
loaded and the soldiers and strikers are
harmonias. The lumbermen feel ooadllpt
of scouring help *eough to itetbt a
blockade.

THE MARKETS.
ST RS.

FNw Yonr, June 19.-Bar dalvr. 8801.
Copper-Dull; lake $10.6( .
Lead-Easy; domesto,. $.60.
lhe week opened with extremely dull mar-

ketsin Wall street. 'The stringency in money
caused the commmission houses to dicoonurage
operations. At the opening of the marketthere
was a pretty general advance, the improvement
ranging from @141 per cent., with manhattan.
Distillers and Chicago Gas in the lead. The in-
activity induced some traders to raid the list
and Sugar and Missouri Pacific yielded 1%. Chi-
cago Gan and General Electric 11, and the bal-
ance of the list 91l per cent, A rally of 9@4
per cent. occurred alter delivery hour, when
money eased up, the rate for call loans dropping
from 32 to three per cent. The continued weak-
nese of exchange, which revived the talk about
probable gold imports, also exerted a favorable
influence

Gtovernments-Lower.
Petroleum-Lower. dull; closing 60 bid.

Closini Closing
U. L 4es rag....... 109 N.P. pref.......... 84%
U. S. 4s coup.... 110 Northweatern..... 0101.
U. .2s reg ..... 98 N.W.pref........•l7
Pcsific i.........102 N. Y. Central..... 102%
Atchison........... 28% Oregon Imp...... 12
American nip.... 10 Oregon NayP....... 101

Csnada South... 5591 Ogn Short Line... 1'
Canada Paofiae.... 7891 Paciflo Mail..... 186%
Central Pacifi.... 2 Pullman ....... 167
Barlington........ H8791Heading.. 1.. 16
Chicago ea ...... 719 rminal.......... 1%0
CottonOi........ i. Western.... 16
Lackawatnna......142 1 . (8. W. pref.... 57
O. & It, I. pref... 48% i.(t W.lst,..... 74
listillenrs.......... 23% fook sland....... 91•6
Illinois Central... 931 St. Paul........... 60
Kane hTex .. 1 St. P. i Omaha... 44q9
Lake Shore........ 123 Sugar.............. 85%
Lead Trust....... 81l 'iexasePacifo...... 6
L'ville& Nash..... 17%x Culion Pacifio.d.. 19
Mich. Central..... 96 U. S. lExp......... 50
Missouri Pacific.. r 52 PFargo Ey. ...... 140

Natl ordage ..... 1% Western Union.... 84
1urth American... t8% hleetric.......... 72%

Northern Pacific.. 18 Linseed... ... 21
1 oney on call active, 23825 per sent; closed of-

ered 3 per cent; prime mercantile paper 648 per
cent. terling exchange heavy; sixty-day bills.
$4.82914.83: demand. 1.8•.44.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cncrco. June 19.-Cattle-Beeipts. 18,000:

slow, weak;: top prices to-day, 815.005 21; lno
extra steers hero; fair to good, $I 2544.4;
others.E&8,44.15; Texans 37044.15 .

lNogs--lee pts 26.010; fair steody; mdxed
0.15,t 6.45; prime heav" and butchers' weights.

36.45t6.55; light, 46.60.
Pheep-liecoipte 15,,C00: slow. 154280. lower:

stockers, $50: natives. 1$4.8545.0; Texans,.
.8385•4.10; westerns, (4.6045.10.o.

(clIlt'A•L) PIODUUC•L
CHnicno. Juae 19.-Wheat--Steady; cash, 6554c

July, 61%c.
torn--ligher; cash, 42%c;: July, 42%c.
Oats--eirm: oash, 09sc; July, 1014.
Ltaeley-Nominal.
Pork-Firm; ('ash, $20.10; September, $20.60.
lard-Firm: cash. $9.:3; September. 910.55.
libs--btronga cash, $L16; September. (9.57%.

Mrs. Asnnae 8utherland

Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings in the neck, or
From her 10th

Goitre year auslng 40 Years
greatsulferlng. Whenshecaughteoldcouldnot
walk two blocks without fainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And is now free from it all. She has urged

many otlhers to take IIood's Sarsaparilla and

they have also been cured. It will do you good.

HOOD'S PILLS Cure all Liver Ills, jaundice,
sick headacho, blllousneos, sour stomach, uaOu4l

CITATE OF MONTANA. COUNTY OF LEWIS
Sawl C(larke,. ffice of County Clerk.-Notice

is lher.ebr given that there will be a spocial meet-
ing of the board of county commi'sioners at
their ollice on 'I hnrdl"a. June 22. 189:1. atl2
o'al ck in.. for the purpoes of opening side for
roslair in attic of court honus anlt for such
oth, r bhoinous + maIy legally come before them.
Ity order of the huord.

J. S. TOOKER., Clerk.
Dated Helena, June 17, 1893.

TOTICt.--OP) NIC OF COUNTY CLERK.
I\ I,. wis and Clarke County. Btste of I on-
tain.-- otice is hereby given that bid, will beI received ot thui, ollice until 12 o'clock noon.
'lhir-.idayy. Juno 2". itth.. fur Iakln rpain in
Saltoi of court louoo for oao•f !iistnrcel soci-
ety. according to pociticat:ons on file in this

l;y order of the board.
J. S. TOOKEI. Clerk.

Ilelenan, June 17. If93.
Il-

' OTICIt TO ('REDITORS.-ESTATE OF
aerarer I)turneon. deceased.

No, icos iowrahy given by the andeorsined, ad-
i itsit:'atrio of the oeatateof Margaret l)urnen.

deceasod,. to the creditor of end alt persona
abuing r.laimo egainst the maid deceasel, to ea.

I ihii them, witll, thu necesary vouchere, withintfour months after the first Doblieatiun ,: thuino-
1 tics. to the said edministratrriz at the office

Sof E. i1. t,ondmnn in ''ownsemnd. Meagher conn.
ty. Montana. tb maname beong tCh plaes for the
transaction of the busines of said estateo.

c MAtY LANAllAN.
y Adimnlostratril of the estate of Margaret Durnena

dre arud.
l.atd May 27, 1893.

a l)ROPB'SAI,5 FOR MILITARY URI'I'LIES--Sfice of hief OQuasLrte•rmaterr, IDlepartment

of l)akotba Haint Paul, Mlon.. June 1, 189.,
tIEA.D P) il't uitS&,.c. in triplicate, will be
y reevem at thie ocfies, or at the following named
oasts, and at ll-.rea. Moat.. until II o'c;ogu

a. m. on July I. 159.'. and openedl then. for far-I. sihling ald delivery of much ).A I'S. IIIAN. HAY
d and h lAW as may be• inr'd durli. the fie.

*. calyour c.imjncilu July 1, l•1. at Lt. Paul and
"oIrt 'inelliug. Minn.; ismsr nfertl. Psimbintand YVat.. V. I): Forts uaie and bully t. D.i
l- elena and Forts Aeslnibo•.o. t aster, Keogh.
FMissoula. ('amps Poplar lilver anl Merritt.

I. nlolt.: and iors YellowaMoOa. byo. Ilankla forms of !>ropoe, at lith full Inatuuction to,

biddern, will te furnished on applicatinu to this
n ofice, or to teim qunartermier at tihe varlees

" points named. J(tIN V. YUEGY.Qnatetrmaete,

U. M6. Army, tbhief Qurtermunt.

Sf
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Helena Employment Agency
s4 EDWARDns TREET.

T.lehpeka.. W.U 5.lge, Pr epoetea*

Toteop

sini r fortwoRe smalwith

g1TUEATION W ATEUD.-l o Al IoLI re ht th iheral ho timew r

the oountry. Address "Hou eper." this

SITUATION WANTED-AN O XPINIEN •MDi
hod eeope would likea position in wd-

res family, "Htonseeoper, '41 rekenrldge
street.

SITUATION WANTED--A NURSE WOULD
- i to iske cuar of a chronio case. "•USws"

6.l reo6keneidge street.

SITUATION WANTED--BY OEBMAN GIRL
in small sam1ir to do general housework.

inqulre lodndy hotel

ITUATION WANTED--BY A THOOUGHLY
competent and es tleneos stenograi er;

can furnish pechlnee reference.. Cora John-
son. No. 4714 alisMiain street. tn in nati, 0.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A G TENOG-
raher and typewriter whohas aad year's

exverfenco in a Iwor's onies; good referenc,
Addroes Miss N., thieC ge referencesoc.

ITUATION WANTED--TO DO ANY KIND
Sof work in city or countr by woman with
baby. Addrese'L. +. this offoe.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A WOMAN, TO
do light housework nd ia a good cook. Ad-

lrOess N 27 Mate street, room 8.

SITUATION WANTED-EB A LADY, POSt.
tionin or out of town, to teach, sew and

nurse; have no objections to going on a ranch;
will leave town provided fare is paid; will assist
n the housework; can furnish ehost of referenors

from member of the Masonic societly. Address
Boom F, M6 North ROoney street, Helens,

eMont.

ITUATONS WL ANTED-MALIS.
AdvernoemOt man5 lids eaL thre times

IREE.

WITUATION WANTED--AS A GARDENER
and to look after team. Highest referencee

as to character. Addresse W. L., Independent
oftica.

ITUATION WANTED--Al COACHMAN OR
work of any kind by young man who can

be denended upon; steady babite and good
worker. Lddtese box 18t. city P. O.

WITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN OF
to 17, of good habits. In store or offiee; best
references. AddreaP. tl. box 972.

IIUATION WANTED--BY MIDDLE-AGED
SAmerican to work for private family; handy

with tools, understande gardening, care of
hores, etc. Address Will, this office.
SITUATION WANTED--FNGINhHE, SEC-

ond-clase r can give good roeferences. Ad-
dress D. M. f., this office.

hELP IVANTED-FEMALE

WANTED-LADIES TO WRITE AT HOMl.
Eneoloes etamlped envelope. Ella Werst,

Sec., South Bend, nlad.

HELP ?WANTED-MALE.

WANTED--AENTgI MEN OR WOMEN. TO
canvs for books. Apply A. I, Inde-

pendent office.

NANTED--FIFTY FIRST-CLASS IRRIGA-
tore: satisfactory wages paid. Apply to

Manhattan Malting Co., Manhattan. Mont.

ANTED--TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWr-
agents on Northern Pacifoic road. Apply

to news office, depot. Must have security.
IANITED-SALESMIN, TO SELL OUR
V choice eand hardy nursery stock; many

epcial varieties to offer both in fruits and orna-
menials, and controlled onli by us; we pay conm-
mission or salary, give exlus ve territory and
pay weekly' write us at ooce and secure choice of
territlory. 'ay Brothers, Nurserymen. Roches-
ter, N. Y.

PARTNER WANTED, .

WANTED-TO CORRESPOND WITH SOME
one that would like to go in partnership a

with an experienced prospector! is thoroughly
acquainted with Montana and idaho. Address
W.C.. kllieton, Mont.

BOARD AND ROOM OPPERID.

FOR BENT-ELEGANTLY FURNI8HED D

rooms with board at Mrs. Carpenter'e. cor-
ner Clarke street and Benton avenue. i

OARD BY THE DAY. WEEK OR MONTH
at 418 Broadway.

FU3NIHED RrOOMr WITH BOAIID- 1
Location central; terms reasonable. 52Park ave.

OR RENT-BOOMS AND BOARD. M0F Warren street, corner Sixth are.

WANTED TO RENT.

W ANTED-A MARIIJED LADY WOULD
like to secure board and room with a res-

pectable couple or family in a quoist part of
the cit'. est references furnisbed. Address
"Call,' Independent ofioc

IANTED--FIV OR 81X BOUOM HOUSE
ot far from sina street. Most be very

reasonable rent. address 1. C., this office.

FO1R RENT--FURNISHED ROOlr.

FOR RENT-PURNISHED ROOMS WITH
or without board at 411 North Benton ave-

nuoe modern improvements. Mr. t atherine
Youneo

BOR RENIT-LARGE WELL BUBNISHIED
A room, single or en snitet all modern im-
provement: by day, week or month. Homer
block, corner ark avenue and ( larke street.

FOlt RENT-IURNISRIIU•tD 10M1 .jOt
$5 to lO per month at 212 North oney

street.

FOit RENT--DWEILINCLI.

FOil IENT. DWEILLINGS-HtIiE tT It.
SBed & Co., opposite Grand Central Hotel.

Largest list In city.

FOE FALE-REAL EITATI.

1OR SALE--HOTEL DOING REST BUSI-
Si ness of an oin . ler •000 profits last
four earc. C00 cash and soy term on
balance; aocount esekees. Herbert It. bead t
Cu.
1.OR SALE-5$2.lo HOUSE FOR $7L 7 $15

per month oe tosuit . B. 1d Co.

POR SALE-MISOELLANEOU$.

OR SALE-A HOUSE AID PHAEbTON
Sfor sale chep. Enquire at Mulo esm-

pie, boo. Booker.

ORB SALE-THE MEHIICIANTS H6TEL
compny are still v'nu a barcain to all

eomers. In antique ak suits with all hair mt-
tresses, oak wardrobs, oak folding bed., oakSdilning tables. oak loather seat and- plnh et

upair.. sad t Barton'. silverware. conJsitlin o
slver kniv•s, forks, spoons, augurs. cresmers,
betters. pickle astor,. Edam obses holders.r and nuasuore, other erlicle A genuine ba.
Sgain guaranteed. Merchants iotli conpany.

SF'O iSAL--CHEiAP. HlOTEL RBAkuOK ANtI

liue iresMtt-

tog a 2h -r

foot for fs A Pen tdn epe-

Il derot ot.f* for 1, .on ifth avenue,
bewe D rand m4 aK six room hones,

00G--domel bok dlw efllgdinKoi w e
lven rfonms, t m it ipet ovment roa-

estetel, egnt lwn trees, lot 5t.at n0 .own.
61,t0-rlevon rxoom buio0 and frame dwelling
n eoat avenoe, bth, Ldo t tni S; 6 p down,

-o per month.
rm a at ot tard tr. n0

6110 down.$o.a-olen ocottarea on iahth avenue, nenr
oleaio line, far room • ntr t te, l, l

,000-l-even rosom brick dwel inlrw modrn.

nside hin esane or ooms barthrotnd eop mwater

61,-0-ew -ean room nlose in RodnWae
ddtionr , two bloks l from electrlo line. fm;$0d ,edo ciya wat bt 6 100 down. 2, per monun lot

L2itt•O,

lot$I6Ozt 0 down 615 per month.m.
roam, plastemd ellru, lot • elliong wi00 down.

,0--lIve room house, bah bns , sand;ve

lots each lOil•tOt down.
tore on Sixth avenue for ;e shop oventh

avenue suitable for oasrpenter iltoner, ell0;
hiouss from 25 to dw50 pe r month.

0nted a six to eiht roomeid modern dwell-r
0-nN, wehllbil btock idwelingse on.-

se;bll, ae rooms bath, hot end cod waterrotplastered osilar, lot50x140;$00down. $

Gold lllook.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
I rite toar Prnces.

Off ce and Yard Lower Main street. Helena.

pROPOSALS JOB COAL AND WOOD-
United rtates A say OiLoa. Helena Mont.,

June 15, 1893. Sealed proposal. will hi'
received at this office until 1. o cloct
noon. July 15. a193, at w'hich time
and plae they will be opeued and the con-
tract let to the lowest bidder. subject to th3 sp
proval of the director of the mint. for furnih-
tig (delivered) to the United 8tates Assay Office,
Itelena, Montan fifty (50) teons bet Gait sot
lump coal and twenty-five (5) cords bet yellcto
pine wo . The riht it rerved. toAeject anor all bids. W.D. WHw-G1.lt, Assa'er in

charge.

HER1FF'S tSALE-HENRY HAY. PIlAIN-
tiff, vs. Anthony Dougherty at at, defon -

ante.
Under and by virtue of anorder of aleand de

tree of foreclosure and see issued out of thal
district court of the liret judicial district of tha
state of Molt ntan in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke on the 1ith day of Juno.
A. D. 18.3, in the above entitled actIon, wherein
Henry Hay, the above named plaintiff, obtained
a judgment and decree of forelosnre and sale
avnsust Anthony_ Louglterty, Annie Dougherty,
his wife, Jmes H. thitmour, Wm. J. hunter,
and Elon (. ihunter. his wife, defendants,
on the 15th day of June, A. L. 1898, for the
sum of $4,052,7. besides interest, cotls and at-
torney'e ees, which said decree wa on the l5th
day of June 1. D. 1893, aecorded in judg
mau book No. •-- of ad court at Ieee--.
1 am commanded te sell tl tho e certain lote,
pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the oounty of Lewis and Clarke, titete
of Montana. and bounded and described as olot
lows, bt-wita

Lot number eleven (l1). in block number
seven (7). being forty-four 44) feet front on Jo:iet
street, and forty-five (451) feet deep, and lot
number twelve (12) in block number seven (7),.
beino thirty-five (35) feet front on Joliet street,
and being thirty-one and one-half (814) feet
deep; alo lot number thirteen (18). in block
aeven (7), being forty-nine (49) feet front on Pine
street and ninety-four (94) feet deep, according
to the plat on fi'e in the recorder's o , in
Lewis and Clarke county state of Montffce aboo
lot number sixteen (18), In block number aaenso
(7), being twenty and one-half (204) feat front
on Pine street, and eighty-eight and one-half
(881) feet deep. said lot 1 is uponother later
plats desigeated as lotNo. 14.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
hsrqlitaments and appurtenance thereunto be-
lonrina or in anyiwe appertaluing. 1

Public notiee is hereby given that on T.•esdy,
the 11tlh day of .ily. A. D. 1893, at 12 o'loc
r.of that day at th frontdoor of the courthours,Helena, Lewis and Clarke county Montana, I

will, in obedience to aidorder of Mies and decree
of foreolosnre and rale, sell the abovedeecrlbed
property, or eo much thereof as may be
necessary to satiety peeld judgen, with interestand costs, to the highest andbm t bidder for cash

In nbant.
Given under my hand this 19th day of June,

A. D. 1891 CHARLES D. H L UfTI@, Sheriff.
Ly •al•n E. Hoes. Under SherilL

Notice is hereby given that five per entom on
the capital ,tock of the Montoana Mildland Hal-
way company having been •ubsarebl, there will
boe a me3ting of the stookhold, rs of that corn-[,any at room 41 Montana National l'ank build-

.inat 10 o'clock is. m. on the lith day of July.1897, for the purpose of electing fnee directors of

the said companur Dated Helens. Mont, June
1lJ.1898. A. Yreemsn laoote, John D. Vilson.
Cutler Whitney, Arthur (t. ombarli.TTHE GODES.

Political,

15 Civi!
SCivil -Procedure.

EOR SALE AT THIS OF CL

- o

a $2.50 Per Volume.;

Given A*&y
TO READERS OQ

THE INDEPEDENTOR

Bet Books
t VT T*•r O •T WPOP7tt

AhZVORBA, AT . . .

Ono-T'rl of Their alle.

THE INDEPENDENT'S
GREAT BOOK OFFER.

To any one who will send us woua of the
following oomrows (whieh may be out from
four ines of the same date, or from four
issues of different dates) aoompenled by
awer orns i n liver or postage stamp, we

wil send post-plaid by mail arU eansn
aookm tO be selected by yourself from the
list printed below:

Ia

: I .

_

1a d

Cut out and send to this omoe roav ofthe above courows, together with Tan
oaSTa, and we will send you postpaid ANT
uan•u of the following books:

No. 1-THE SACRLET LETTER. By Nathaniel
Hawthorne.No. 2-TILE IYSTERY OF (OLDE F ELL; Oa,
hOT PROVEN. By Charlotte IL raneme.
autbor of "Dora Thorns."No. 8-UNEITLTBE1 BED FLAG. By Miss M.
E, mBrddon." h. 4-KINtt SOLOMON'B MINES. By H. Rider

No. -AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
DAYS. By Jules Verne.o. B--THRE ORSICN BROTHERS. By Alex-
ander IDnmnme.

No. 7-LADY ORACE. By lr. Henry Wood.N. -..AVtRIL. By BoeoNucnhotte Carey.
No. -- THE BLAOK IWARF. iy Bir Walter

No. 10-A NOBLE LIFE. By les Mulook.
No. 11-THE BELLE OF LYNN'I U' THE

MILLEJB'S DAUIEHTItK. y Cjhuarlotte M.
iwame, author of 'Dora Thorns."

Na 12-I'RE tB oK TULIP. ry Alexander

Da. A "Th Dnchss."

No, i-MErLE'S CRUSADE. By Rose Non.
hetter Carey.

-No. 1-A• TJDY IN SCARLET. Hy A. Conan

e 17-FOCK ERUIN; O THE DAUGBHTER
OF THE leLAN L. IMrs. Annt Stonhene.

No. 18-IAJSI LI13LE S DAU IHTEB
Charlotts M. Breame. anthor of "Dora Thorne'

No. 10--THE AREMIUREI OF TYE. By Syl-
suns Cobb, Jr.
S'20-MR. GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

Goorgo Eliot.
No 21--A SCARLET SIN. By Florence Msrtyat.

No. 2-THE SIEGE OF GRANADA. By Sir E
Solver Lytton.

No. --Mb. MEESON'S WILL. By H. Rider
Hate.rd
No. 2R-JENNY HARLOWE. By WA Clark

No. I-BEATON'S BARGAIM. By Mrs. Alex-
rnder.

No. 21-THE SQUIRE'S DARLING. By Char.
lotte M. Bream. anuthor of '"ore Thorne."

No. 28-TIHE IIUB:I N GIPSY. By Alexande
lumus.

No. S-THE WANDERING HEIR. By Charles

No. 0-FLOWER AND WEED. By Miss MH. E.
Braddon.

No. rl-hO THOROUGHFARS. By Charlee
N)i okens and Wilkie HColliu

Nio. --IrT a OGGARTY DIAMOND.
Hy W. M. Thaokery.

The above books are nicely printed and"
bound in attractive paper covers. They
a e sold rguilarly at retail for ten cents
each, so that our offer enables our readors
to buy them at one-third of their value. It
is a erand chance to secure standard, high-
olaee works of fction at merely nominal
cost.

One of the above coupons will be pub-
lished In every luse of THE HELENA
INDEPENDENT until further notice. Cat
out and save them until you have four,
when they can be sent to the ofiloe, and the
thres books of your selection obtained.
Then you can again save the eoupone until
you have four more, when you can secure
three more books, aend so on.

We make this liberal offer, whereby ome
of the beet works of fiction In the English
language may be seoured by our readers for
the merest trifle of expense, In order to in-
crease our eiroulatiou. Our p'esent read-
ers will greatly oblige u by sailing the at-
tention of their friends to the feet thaby
buying THE INDEPENDENT they can
secure the advastages of oar great book
offer, Addresl

The Indenendit Helena, Mont

.neklen's Amrntea ARtI
The Best Halve in the world for Ctse.

Bruises. lores, Ulcers, Salt heunm, Fever
Bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands., Chilblains,
Corns end all Skin Eruptions, aad posi-
tively cares Piles or no money required. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaotion,
or money lefnnded. Price25 oentsper boL.
For sale by . M Pa:raken Co.

A I)lIferrnce •Vith the Pope.

ROME, Jone 19.-Cardinal Sertilno Van-
nutelli, archbishop of Bloloana, hneresigned
the secretarial post held by him at the Vati-
can. The resignation was due to cliffer-
ences between the pope and Vannotelli re-
garding the policy of his holiness.

It Is not what its proprieters say, bet what
Hood's hareaparllla does, thaL tolls tie etory.

Itoe stall Speeding Westward.

FnznMO.T, O., June 19.-Tom Roe, the
bicyclist arrived here ast seven o'clock and
left at 7:45 for Woodville, where he will
main over night.

The largest and best line of baib t•rriagee in
the city at The bee hive,


